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January 16, 1973

Mr. Houaton Waring

Editor E1lI8ritua
Littleton Independant and Arapahoe Herald
Littleton, Colorado 80120
Dear Mr. Waring :
Your latter of December 28 just reached me. It is
moat heartening to h.va your aupport as we gat under way in
setting up the National Newa Council. I also deeply appreciate
having very conatructive suggelltiona lIet forth in your letter
a. well aa the timely and interesting enclo8ures you sent
along with it.
With all good w1abes,
Sincerely,

Roger J. Traynor

"

• ,e

LITTLETON INDEPENDENT
and ARAPAHOE HERALD
P .O . BOX 811

2540 W. MAIN ST .

LITTLETON . COLO . 80120

PHON E (303) 794 ·6363

Dec. 28,1972
HOUSTOUN WARING
Editor Em eritus
EDWIN A . BEMIS
Pub li sher Em erit us

Justice Roger TraynoB,
Sup~eme Court, '
State Building,
San Francisco.
De a r Mr. Justice:

GARRETT W. RAY
Ed itor and Publ ish er

VERNON BANGERT
Co· Pub lisher· Prod . Supt.

VIC WASSERMANN
Ad verti sing Manag er

PA TRICIA E . GRAHAM
Manag ing Ed itor

Many of us are g rateful to you for undertaking the
Twentieth Century Fund project for improvin~ the
press.
I bec ame ~ excited a bout a National Press Council while
Robert Hutchins' Commission on Freedom of the Press
was debating
the idea at Harvard during my Nieman year,
"

1944-45.

The «reat need is for a body of eminent Americans, men
outside the field of journalism, to tell this nation
annually where its communica t10ns are heading. From
your study, you are aware that books are being slanted
by conglomerate ownership, that magazines are ceaSing
to be the independent force they were in 1950~ that
broadcasters are being intimidated by government and
are not a s bold as they were in 1968, that the FCC
must be manned with as much care as the Sup~eme Court.
A hundred things af fect co~municat10ns, and I would
hope tha t your staff would, with the policy-mak1ng
council, point to trends that will narrow the div~rsity
of communica tions. A message called, "The State of
Communications" would be helpful each Januaa.ry -- brief,
so that it will be widely disseminated and read o
I have thought the British Press Council has been too
restr1cted in its goal. Your communications review board
could make our republic function for generations to
comeo
Thank you for assuming th1s 1mportant task.

